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3try Drtto is Cdrrinalon Dcllairs'
wrvtmte searetaru. and is in love icith

, 'awei this clients, lUok fJatardin. Bel- -
tmtrs'i ward: Kvn Rochester, has o6--

it MnH a poslttdn through Julian Vumlo- -

veer, an unscrupulous naucniurcr, k
TJ, 'Hy fcnowfi Diet til AlmU amlt -

,f '
o ffe a aiomonu icnicn jick oju

)i irf dfieav carries, Dick is t luvc.- -

f't-ei- i MarVk but. live has her eye on
I, C .Man at well ad' on Julia, llellars

W h d b V It

" V'"' V, :Twn tho Init l t thnt
her mother had her. and

mnts io marry llaru, tcflo i staying't his country estate to do some icorfc

fer him there,

w the OTHKR amu
Kvo wa3 weaving out her

WHILE and chemcs Ml Mary Drew
t

In another bedroom of the White
Lodec wan also -
wide nwnkc.

There must bo;
Mmcthlng in tcl-y- e

p n t li ; in '
thought - trans
mission. For
Mnry had n very
clear nnd definite
Impression that
her presence In kIB. 3
this line country
mansion was not BlWi ) A I

'entirely wnntod.
MAY ClIKISTIK 'tllOUChtxv" e

was not a pleasant one. it cirovc ,..
xrom ucr.

dventu
TOO ST. S. Xr experienoth

the Cingttlce tins very uftornoon upon
tho
frightened

lonely XnSirSd IbeT to ......find... ithnt tho nlniKter.lookinC iirieniiu
actually the scrvnnt of Julinn Vnnda-ree- r.

n man whom Mnry lutlnctivc!y
disliked nnd distrusted I

Dick's story of the midnight fight in
Kimbrrlcj enmc bnck to Mnry's mind.
Dick must be warned. Khmlows were
gnthcring round him. These people in
this country house they were all nt
heart antagonistic to him, c.ich in his
cwn peculiar way!

Julinn Vnndnveer wns a rnwnl who
would rob Dick of his diamond or his
money or his reputation. The Cingn-le- e

was but a catspaw in the game
but hadn't he uhcady tried to murder
Dick?

Evo Rochester pretended that she
cared for Dick but she had lied nbout
him. She didn't know the meaning of
tho word "affection " Material advance-
ment, worldly comfort these were tho
things she wanted; these were the
things for which she would betray u
ma n. iiiiiin i .uarj netunllv Witnessed
Eto's perfidy Eve who hnd sworn she
enred for Dick, nnd yet had suffered
Julian VanJnvccr's embrnccs wlien she
thought no one would sec !

And Cnrrington Rellnirs he. too, hnd
tried to Dick for his schtmes!
His Mexican mines if .Alary hadn't in-

terfered, he would have persuaded Dick
to invest his money iu that rocky
venture.

"Oh, I must get nway from here Icant endure it nny longer!" Mary
tossed, wide-eje- d. upon her pillow.

A desperute longing came to her tomarry Dick at once to free herself for-
ever from this antagonistic ntmosphcrc.

But common sense, on the other hand,
informed her thnt no sensible
rushes Into matrimony on a few short

ih- -

MRS. WILSON AIDS HOSTESS
PLAN AND SERVE MEALS

It Doesn't Pay to House the Day You
Guests to Help

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
0vvriaM, 1SSI. bu llrs. I. A. Wilson.

Alt riohts reserved!
frequently IQUITE
asking for melius that the

housewife may prepare and servo for a
few guests. One housewife writes tli.it
she like a simple menu ; she never
seems to have nny luck when she has
guests In for dinner, although she
usually is a fairly good cook. While
I was in the city where this fetter came
from, I had n young housewife call to
visit me, and after inquiring a bit I
found thnt on the dny she hnd planned
to she had utilized the earlier
part of the clay to clean house, for she
really felt that this must bo done on
this day.

Overheated and tired to exhaustion,
ahc then began the preparations for her
dinner nnd it is small wonder thnt she
did not have a dainty nnd appetizing
and attractive meal, after she had spent
the day in cleaning the house.

Now, of driving up to the
last minute, this little Indy plans her
work in this nnd she finds thnt
rhc net only cnjos hnving a dinner
guest, but that she is also becoming
famous as a real hostess who provides
delectable foods for her guests.

If she selects Wednesday or Thursday
ss a day for dinner, she has all the
'cleaning done the day before; this
leaven her time to market early and to
prepare, in the early part of the day,
the various dainty tidbits and hors
tl'ocuvrcs that go so far to turn a

into a banquet.
After returning from market she pre-

pares the vegetables, majouualse, salts
tho almonds, and if the (lessen is de-

cided upon, It can be arranged. Tliii
work Is all done by uoon. After lmHi
she dnsts thoroughly and by 1 o'clock
Is ready for her both and a good imp.

Starting nbout 4 :ItO 1 M . she ar-

ranges the table and stmts the nctual
preparations for tho and when
the meal is ready to serve she is hnppy
and fresh-lookin- and she really en- -

tho serving. She bus no maid and
Joys late! at my she bus
started to train the jounj daughter of
a neighbor to help her serve This is a
spleudld work, for it gives the ouug-te- r

poise and dignlt. us well as u
knowledge of housewifely parts.

If you nre planning to do this do not
overburden her nt tirxt with numerous
rules; just teach her to plitre all foods
from the left and remove all dishes from
the And to remove every dish
but the water glass and brush up the
crumbs serving the desbert. If
you have a tea curt, this is but the
work of a few minutes.

Things You'll Love to Make

Crocheted Shade AZ'diirA

.VWX2W2;.r

Way- - a
iP v--

ttMcpUn Q

For you who hao tired of tho silk
lampshade, her Is n CIlOCHirrrn
LAMPSHADE. Use silk (or mercerized
cotton) of ,a color that ills Into the color
tchemo of your room Crochet a circle
with a circular opening In the center
that Is large onough tp fit over your
'fchado frame. Caver the frame with

the
H China, oiitr nolcl color gives a pretty".'.,. ni.. the ahivBiVi, Klow any color.

the center. Let1 frnmor& j gal in iiivj.. tad?,ton loose ry FJnl,a Khlnol this exquisite CHquUETiiU
i iu.,T ...in, ' nr altk fringe.""" "'" 1CI ,111

f
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CHRISTIE

cln' acquaintance with n man, how
fever Hinrininjt he may ho nnd how-

ever uho may (eel Mio "ores tor nlm.
1a)Vc must bo titriiKglrri tor nnd won.

The worthwhile woman knows this
nnd desires no winy yielding. Her
lover must first prove himself must
wnlt must definitely convince J" n

thousand wnyh thnt ihe nnd she alone
Is the one womnn In the world for nlm.

Her piwcnt post might bp.dlstnstcful,
but it wn lucrative, nnd Mnry couldn t
offord to throw It tip. She hadn't any
money to full bnck upon; he wns too
proud to let Dick help her; and wcll-pnl- d

decrctnry(dilpH weren't to be
nicked up every tiny I
9 This dreary lying. nvvakc wns very
trying.

"If only I hnd thnt book I left down
in tho hnlli" she thought, regretfully.
Rending might induce n wleepy condi-
tion, nml in Mnry's present' nervous
state she wanted sleep.

There were other books at of
coun-e- . The little nlttlng room that
opened off her hedrodm wns well
stocked with the newest novel.

Mary rose, bin Itched on the light nnd
w.ih nhoiit to wnlk throuch to the

'other room, when her clitnrc fell on the
frock she hnd been wearing that eve-wi- ji

nlng. . ,

b- -cl, nffixed.

given M,

"use"

woman

TO

Clean the That Expect
Teach the Children

receive

would

cntcrtnin,

instead

manner

dinner,

suggestion

right.

before

around

hand,

. imti ijiutoi. ''"",. I
emmv iir A ml I wniililn't for

J" ,;j , si,o Mnre.i dejectedly at
., i f i .,ro(ty town, where the

innicpii iiiinii il nn u u."iuii
And then u ray of hope lit up her

pretty face.
"I must have dropped It In the hall,

she said in u half-whNp-

Why, yes of course! In talking
to the ntmt of Cntrington Hc11air,
Mnry remembered thnt the fastening
hnd been looxc. As she talked she had
been fingering the little brooch a fool-

ish
I

trick of her when she wns nervous.
The brooch hnd slipped and fallen to .

i
the tloor. without a doubt.

"I wouldn't lose it for the world! I
I'll go right lown and get it! Maybe
If I delay, some of the servant- - will
find it in the early morning nnd keep
it!"

And Mnry. acting on the impulse,
slipped on a wrnpper. thrust her slim
feet into bedroom slippers and vali-nntl- y

sallied forth.
Slie hadn't far to go to teach the

hnll. Rut great wns her chagrin to find
no tracp tllcrc of the mis-in- g brooch.

She spent five minutes crnrrh In
diligently. It was rnthcr cold an 1

eerie in the gloomy hnll.
She found the book she hnd left be-

hind, but the little penrl ornament was
gone!

At lat she ascended sndly to her bed-

room. As she turned into the upstairs
nnrri.lnr n ,lnnr ..t the n.i.1 of the nnss- -"" " ' ", ......iage openeu. nn.i mere m u irram .u
light stood Cnrrington Rellnirs. A
queer expression came to his face ns he
saw Mnry. And then he spoke,
nbruptl :

"M!ss Drew! I thought you were n
burglar! Isn't it rather odd thnt you
should roam around the house nt dead
of night?"

.Monday Don't Apologue

Don't wntch or follow with mnr
eyes every motion that she makes; 'just
be hnppy nnd entertain your guests,
nnd she will not bo embarrassed, clumsy
or awkward. If you have n votingdaughter or son let them do this work,
but have them do it daily; each eve-
ning, in fact, so that they will become
familiar with it.

Never apologize for the food or the
scrying: this only emphasizes the fnet
nnd calls attention to the fact that
would perhaps under ordinal- - circum-
stances be unnoticed. Remember thata dinner comprises three distinct parts:First, food: second, service, und third,
conversation.

And if you plan n dainty service
with an immaculate cloth nnd spark-
ling glass nnd shining silver nnd china,
though the food itself be humble av.
only a crust of bread nnd a glass of
water if you are happy and enjov
your friends, ou haie given them it
rare treat indeed.

Planning to Arrange tho Menus
The thought today leans toward

the menu so that without the
least haste one und n half hours arc
usually spent ut the table. This ma
be worked out In one hour. If the after-dinne- r

coffee is to be served In theliving room or on the porch.
Arrange n centerpiece as a brond,

low arrangement in the center of thetable; tall flowers or n vase obstructthe view. A tint bed of mocs and feins
with a fi'w flowers is very attractive.I.e sure to l1Uo .some candles, eithertho individual stick or the low. lint
cniMielabiu The ;ul Colonial idea ofusing the Liudle- - without shades makes
n vcrj attriictne touch to the table.Here is a word nbout the cn.wlln tiuif.- iinun iD Hi it in a strong solution of salt undwater uml then lay on ice to dullI his will pniiut the wax from flowing
too free I j .

Arrange the silver and china andglassware, placing the butter plates
beside the water glass. The individualsuit and pepper shakers are icrv dnint
and ghH an attractive appeal. nice tothe entire tnble. Salted nuts, oliiesclery and radishes may be placed onu.c muie iiuoiii ntteen minutes befoic1announcing the dinner.

Planning an Attractive .Menu
For tin- - first course there Is u (.,j(.c

Bri'!,f,fr"i'- - grapefruitloeKtall,i fruit or vegetable cocktail,salplcon of fruit, oysters or clams orcanapes. Select the one that lou feelyour guests will like best and have it inplace before tho guests assemble at thetable. If jou decide upon the fruitcocktails, which are just the fruit juices'
nli'ch chilled, they may be seneil inthe l! lug room just before the dinner

The second course gives n choice of.Fruit Miups, strained vegetable soups,
clear tomato, puree of tomato or f
other vegetables; lam bioth, consomme
or bouillon; these can be served in
dainty chlnn cups and saucers with
toasted crucker.s.

The third com so consists of a choice
of: Meat, puultiw, fish or uu entree
.vhich real!) means u made dish, such oh
fillets, croquettes or cutlets, sweet- -
breads, clams nnd shellfish, eggs, cheese,
etc.

One starchy and two green vegetables
are usually served with this course, nnd
If you wish to be cxtromel
servo u salnd with this course, which
should consist of lettuce und some suc-
culent vegetable such ns tomatoes,
riicumbrrs. coleslaw, onlousi radishes
dressed with plain French dressing or
liia)onnalso. Never serve a fruit sulnd
with this course,

Thu fourth course is dessert nnd
coffee. Tho dessert mil bo Ice creum,
pastries, charlotte ruwies, etc, with n
dcml-tuus- o of coffee to be followed with
cheese and toasted crackers if desired,

Please Tell Me IL

What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Consult Physician
A Sufferer You would do well to con-

sult ii doctor about tills pursuit.

Wants to Be Bridesmaid
Dear Cj nthla t nm a constant reader

of your patrc I nm coming to you for
ndvice. I wns KOlng with a fellow Inst
winter nnd now we don't ko together.
So this man Is going- - to marry n girl
friend of mine, nnd I would like to be
her bridesmaid. Do you think It would
do. SEVENTEEN.

Certainly. If the girl nslts you to be
n bridesmaid and you want to be, do bo.
Therc'a no possibles reason why you
ohould not,

"Third Mate" to "Second Mate"
Dear Cynthia As I rend your col-

umn I observed a letter from "Second
Mnto of u Yankee Freighter," and he
tells us to irlve tho hnmmer n. resi.
then he starts right In with tho hnmmer
ami unocKs the young fellows who earn
their living nshore. Now, I have lived
ashoro nnd I have also gone to sea, and
I find real men In both places.

The boys wear Jazz sulta for the same
rcaon the girls wear short suits. And
I know men both ashoro nnd at sen
(real men) who wear Jazz clothes, nnd

feel sorry for any one who mlstnkcs
them for mothers' darling:) or ribbon
clerks So, Second, drop that hnmmer
yourself and stop worrying nbout the
way people dress, as they arc all privi-
leged to dress to their taste.
THIRD MATE OF A YANKEE

FREIGHTER.

Says "Buck Up, Boys"
Dear C nthla Just a few lines to

"Happy Jack" nnd "Mister 24." Thank
jou

Iluck up, boys. Keep on trying and
you'll find the "only girl," nnd don't go
by fnco value only.

I am nlneticn, tall and fairly good-looki-

I use rouge nnd powder, Just
enough rouge to glvo me omo color, as

naturally I enn cook, sew, t, to mnrry nuy
nnd tnke care of .,.,., ,,
i..- - ..,.....1. t i.... .....' nltf tin.- - 1, h. ., 1111 hPRft

nicy V.
tho,t,mJ fl,w COmplain infidelity. They

It H lw.lnR that n mnn or

uanuu a nine, minuuKii x nuvv m-
been to n dance ball, and, furthcrmoic,

woulun t go to one.
I have never gone with young men.

as I have not seen any that I would
euro in go wun. so i. 100. nm wn mm
for the right one to come along, i navo
dreams of a home, with a good man.
?ensVileC,grdr,hnaBnS lnWndelSS '

every girl you see who baa a little rouge
on. A Utile doen not hurt tiny one.
Of course, there arc extremes In every- -
thing, so keep on looking: I'm euro you
will bo successful In your search.

BROW.N L.I,3.
T7. I

Contests "Mr. 24's" Statement
Pcnr Cynthia I am a dally render of

vour column and would like to contest
"Mr. Twenty-four's- " statement thnt nil
the nice clrls cone, or else he can't

tr Hml them Just let tell you.
. Mr.. ....Tv.nty-four,- ".... ana

.1 niso --xinppy.. .i.aJncK." tlierc Mill are Br imn i:"my menus, who are inuiKing ui
fulule wlth a hnppy homo I

wnu don't rouge, powder like themsrelvVr;
e! smnlto. flrlllk nhil tllllll I

smart running around to disreputable
dance halls, like tho uoinngs-wood

Jnzzers" do.
I wns born nnd raised In Philadelphia,

have nlwns been considered nice by my
friends and having a gooc1 time,
with plenty of nice fellows glad to call
on me or take me out. Believe
mo, "Mr Twenty-four,- " If somo of
the fellows would only tell tho truth to
some of theso pnlnted-u- p Jazzcrs that
when they to marry It won't be
with a girl of their kind, perhaps they
would changer their ways.

Don't think I am an old maid by my
views, as I am Just a young girl In my
teens. cngn;rd aid louKlng to
a happy home, husband and children.

Olrls. thos of you who tiro still nice
but are wall flowers simply because you
don't dress In 'extreme styles, etc., stay
that way nnd some dny you will bo

because, even though I am Just
an girl, I am still

SOMEBODY'S FIANCEE.

Adventures With a Purse
is famous for itsPHILADELPHIA

but the best store
in this town, or any other town, enn-n- ot

compete with home-nind- c ire crenm.
There is a flavor to it that the stores
seem to miss, nnd nt this moment I
would nsk for nothing better tlinn n
plate of good home-mad- e ice cream
Some of the freezers are cumbersome nnd
heavy for a woman to hnndle, but while
adventuring I came across one that the
young son could easily operate. It is
small, mnde of something thnt looks
like tin and w III freeze the crenm in
five minutes. It comes in two-qua- rt

size for SI. 10 and in foiir-quu- rt size
for $1.00.

In passing the more exclusive jewelry
shops I havo stopped to admire the
dishes of artificial fruit that have been
displa.ved. Some of it Is so cleverly
mane thnt it takes dose observation to
tell the difference It ninkes n nice

course,
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Just can't niong without our
pockets they aren't
useful they merely ornamen-
tal must linvo In

this get-u- p

white sports satin
they are purely

aren't they

a

JEAN

Two persons
ut an evening party because a

....u -
fools up" mar-

ried. thnt every year thnt
will their disgust their

. ,
u ,, ...i,,,.."""""- - " - -

greater greater.
And number such persons who

ininrry in haste to repent leisure seems
. haveevcrysln. V.

from such n high authority as Judge
Robins, New York Court
lr,CHtic Rclntlons, thnt
number people getting into matri- -

,0ni to hasty
which says vogue

,illrilu.
"Some people, snjs, "were

hardly when thev went

. nltnr.. nnii... n , .. .1
" ...... "

u
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table decoration nnd Is effective. cuitH.itoi or other farm Implement ndds
Hut I, the fruit but little the cost and makes tho work
to expensive. I found some less Irksome, tho United States Depurt-tha- t

can be hnd for cents of advises. Such ap-an- d

pllances should not bo regardedsevent -- five cents apiece, oranges.
plums bananas, rarh I ' ' It wpiece fruit is b10JU(J,0o' equall" ns and ns quickly

In a pleasant way Is folly. It lessens
The voile frocks nre so t tho laborer's capacity work by

that ouc petticoat Is hardly suf- - hamtlng his energy, that can
to keep the light from , less than he bo capable, of doing

I ho to perform It an easier waj.right through. And warm summer days were
one does not to be all done up with cf jtfll
two So all look :'gi,,g iabor or increase his
about in kind that cannot lle who the food supply of

seen through. Sateen is always.1 tho world
it answers purpn-i-

and well. can be had,
verv nice-lookin- g skirts for SI
and the purchase) of two or of
these will ,vou the summer.

For numm of shops ncldrrss VTnijinn's
uaco rjltor or Tlionr or 3000.

WHAT'S WHAT
ii- - iii:m:n

SBft
The traduion.il friendship between the

United S utes and augmented
the world war, Its expression
in the plan to nuike our Day

30) a perpetual Franco-America-

By coincidence this
Is also the historic fete of Franco's
pntronno nnd everybody's Join,
if Arc Tito sail memories

the day our Civil War have'
long since pa.s.scd und the

to keep the double hoii-da- y
'

The table may bo thei
Hags of tho two republic the red.
nnd blue of the States of
und the nnd red tricolor of,

The plncecnrds may hnva n
sketch of Joan of Arc In lien and ink, or
the flags, or the old llcur- -

c, WHICH nppeurn 111 umer 01 in
Illustration. In which

ilnrlnir tho cntcleii realm? Him

Is In com- -
the republican tricolor. As

It 18 not eosy io K" uuie in now-or-

the Jlorul decontlve In red
white and blue arranged bj com-
bining blue with

or led geranium blossom.! und
white

cksrni noon and ZJJPMtmmmSSSsW-S- M

iiiiiBkV'iLiiHI
vciiiiiiiH

Wo get
nowadays. If

can bo
but wo them.

the case of afternoon
of and tnnuvo

dctoratho; but
attractive?

Through
Woman's Eyes

By NEWTON
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womnn who would not take a business
partner where the stakes nre just a
sum of money without exercising the
utmost care nnd judgment, will give not
as much thought to tho selection of n

life partner where the stnkcs nre onn a

bodv nnd soul, friendships, hnbits, fnni-II- ,'

ideas nnd ideals, everything that
counts.

The increasing number of divorces,
now one out of every ten marriages, is

an indication of what is happening
sn mnny people of varying tastes,

temperament nnd outlook nre forming

life partnerships. The nilsmnrringe mm
grinds on nnd in its Vitals are
the hopes, prayers nnd nmbltlons of

two souls.
Ignornncc of tho stntutes excuses no-bo-

nnd ignornncc or defiance of the
greatest Inws In the world the laws of
conjugal felicity exacts its rcntlentiess
toll. The mnn who marries tor jnnney
Hie womnn who snenfices her birthright
of linppincss for a title, the mnn who

mnrrles n voice, n pinno solo or n pout
the womnn who fnlls for n divine fox-..ii- ..

AnMln mnnners nnd a torelgn
nccent-- nll tlie.se embrace the shadow

and miss the substance.
If there is ouc department of life

where mm and women should go

i..." n.,,1 ennslder well what they are
doing, it is this making of a union tor

............life, "lou enn uiwujo ijj-j-
.

is no meaningless jest. There would

be far less domestic misery nml cntns-troph- e

if nun unci women chose their
ns Goldsmith s wifetutute life pnrtners

chose her wedding gown, for colors that
would not run and for qualities thnt
would wear -- which lost Is saying a
great deal more than a double column
of "horrible examples."

Sunshade on Farm
. ....,. a . ,. .he seat of n. riding

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. llnw is an unusual Mdc nddeil to n
silk lnmp shade which has it light
b'ue top. embroidered with dull
pink (loss?

2. What matennl is quite ns satis-
factory ns oilcloth for n kitchen
table top and more durable?

!!. If it is necessary to keep the
brcud box In it conspicuous plnco
in the pantry what should be done
to keep it from being unsightly?

4 Who said "A witty womnn is n
trensure; n witty beauty is a
power''"

."J. In order to prevent an ugly
smeared look, what precaution
should be tuken when npplying
rouge to tho lips?

15. What use can be niude of the tops
of wornout white silk stockings?

Yesterday's Answers
1. An attractive way in which a

great many of the new checked
ginghnm dresses nre mnde is to
have u vest, collar nnd cuffs of
organdie the, color of thu check.

2. Tho exquisitely tiny roses thnt arc
seen on hand-mnd- e colored hnnd-kerchie-

are fashioned by using
n Trench knot stitch nnd wrap-
ping the thrend nround the needle
eight times.

.1. 11 fastening n chain to an ordi-
nary (lower pot, which almost
every woman possesses nt least
one of, nnd pnlnting this n bright
color, n pretty hanging basket for
ii trailing plant can bo made.

1. The HnglMh poet, Thomas Monro,
wrote "The light thut lies In
woman's eyes," in "The Time
I've Lost in Wooing."

15. A pair of goodlooking cuff-butto-

ran bo mado "in a jiffy" by
sewing two round penrl buttons
together with strong thrrod.

C. Of a curved shape Is n novol knit-
ting needle that enables onu to
knit n swenter in n decidedly

simpler manner, ns tho front und
back of It enn be mnde nt the snino
time, nud there arc uo seams.
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Photo by Old Masters.

Of rourso, it really is necessary to
liavo n parking place for your
favorite hanky, nml when dainty
little pockets offer such a delightful
opportunity for moro of thnt ribbon
flower trimming why, we liao

llicm on our pajamas, too

The Woman's
Exchange

Voting
To the Editor of Worn an 'a rant:

Dear Madam On November 23 I will
bo twenty-on- e years old and would like
to know If I can register nnd vote on
general election dny. which la three
weeks beforo my blrthdny.

BERNARD G

Vnii ivlll Vin llnnhle to do this, ns the
limit for voting "on nge," as this Is
called, Is to reach twcniy-on- o the day
beforo tno election

Symbols
To the nailor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I would bo very much
nlillira.l n VflTl If VOU WOUld DUbllsll ill
vour paper appropriate Indian symbol
for the front of n girl's sweater or ami
bnnd. I would llko very much to hive
the inclining also. jul,!.

Tim Tnrlinnn frenuently used the small
nrrow head ns a symbol on nrtlcles of
dress. It hnd no especial meaning

to It Then the queer llttlo
swastika design, which you havo seen,
1 am sure, would alro bo a good emblem
for you, as ll sigmnes goou iuck.

In Strawberry-Tim- e

To the Editor of Woman's I'aoe:
Dear Madam Cnn ou help mo with

my problem? I havo been appointed
chalrmnn of committee for a straw-
berry festival to be held this coming
month In the basement of a large church.
Just what eats are served? How 7 Avhat
decorations nre necessary? H. M. It.

Vanilla Ice cream with crushed straw-
berries over It, and small, homemade
cakes can be served. Girls dressed In
white may tako theso things to small
tables around the room where the people
who come to buy can be seated. Cones
filled with strawberry lco crenm may
also be sold. Then, If you wanted to,

ou could havo a cake table and n candy
table, und theso two would make qulto
a lot of money for you. A small inso
of roses, or other pink or white flowers,
on each table, and white covers on each
nne. trimmed nround the edge with
strawberry-pin- k crepe paper bands, will
decorate charmingly.

TAFFETA IS USED
FOR A LITTLE CAPE

f I , s. jt JLri

If ) f I V . A
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By COBINNE LOWK
We might call nlmost any of the

formal summer frocks a silk shake.
For apparently they don't mind how
many different Kinds of silk they mix
up in the same model. Thus, georgette
is often combined with crepe do chine
and foulard with taffeta or nil thing
else.

Taffeta, by the way, cither ns nil
in one of theso compose frocks

or nil by Itself, seems to bo just ns
much lu the' iiscendnney us over. Cer-tal-

one can lefer to Innumerable
little summer capes for afternoon and
evening wear thnt nro mnde of this
silk, nnd cettnlnly uo young girl can
mnke a better selection for thn wrap
In which she wishes to survey with him
the moon from the summer pliiziu.

Hero Is ono of theso wraps in two
shades of yellow with n bunch of vio-

lets to glvo the distinctive touch.

imiHt 'jjp.,.k-- "aiifsi
SmSSSM s ySJPBjIIIIIIIKtrsf Ty&m

A parasol is n much -- needed acces-
sory In these days of sunshine. Hut
even If wo hnvo that, wc tlon't feel
quite complete to start out upon n
morning call or tnke In tho fresh
vegetables nt the market unless our
satin-barre- d sport skirt has tho In-

evitable pockets

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Grateful Dandelion
By DADDY

CHAPTER VI.
Tho End of the Worm

PEGGY nnd Billy looked in nlnrm at
bird thnt was hopping

across the tangled gtass jungle toward
them.

What kind of a bird wns It7 Now
thnt they were ns tiny ns nnts. the
bird looked, to them to be ns big as
the roc of which they had rend In the
story of Sinbnd the Sailor.

Would It sec them, and if it did see
them would it gobble them?

The bird had bright eyes that glanced
sharply about. It had busy ears, too,
for it stopped after every two or three
hops to listen. As it listened it perked
Its head on one side. That perky way
seemed familiar to Billy.

"Seems to me I know thnt bird," he
whispered.

"I never saw a bird ns big ns that,"
answered Peggy.

"Neither did I," said Billy, "but If
this bird wnsn't so big I would say It
wns a robin."

Peggy laughed. "Why. it is n robin,"
she cried. "And it Isn't any larger
than it robin usunlly Is. but wc have
grown so small It looks big to us."

Billy felt it Pit foolish, as he saw that
what Peggy said was title.

The robin was hopping straight for
them, and wus soon beside the dande- -
Hon tower.

"It Is looking for worms." whis-
pered Billy. "I hope it catches that
big snake-lik- e worm that is lurking be-lo-

waiting for us to drop out of thii'
flower."

lhcy looked dewn, trying to sec thesnakelike worm in the jungle. But
the snnkelike worm hnd mim hneir nfn
Its hole. Only Its nose wns stickingnut. The ivn,.,., .1Mt. . . - ,

""VV ",u" fc i io oc gou-ble- d
by the robin.

But the worm mnde nnn ,.,iiinin t
wns hidden, but it wnsn't sntisfie'd to
vt Vi. enungii mono, it still wantedto get revenge upon Teggy nd Billyfor trying to make (ish-bn- lt of it"Robin Rob n ! Pnf ti,.. antlikocreatures in the dandelion flower,"whispered the worm.

,Ic1V, IIis ?'!', " looked straight"t nnd Billy. They expected tosec s his sharp beak dnrt toward them.
e benk made a quick move. It shoti ownvynr.I. But it didn't aim nt hebn blossom. It aimed at thetangled grass jungle below. It went

lioWf t.1!m,B,, t,mt J"nS" '"to the
iingry nngle worm. Itc""Bl't the worm's neck. the

outlnof'Ut "C mUcd ""i1 nu"" "!the ground enme the squirmingnngle worm. Its magic seemed to beno good ngainst the robin.
Flop! Plop! The robin banged the

enrTt T." th1 ,Br0Uni1 ,nmI Natl
CQui, fho Mas hungry and hegobbled the worm in a hurry. Then eflew-- happily nWay. That was the end

il m,sIc w. a"'l 1'eggyand Billy had no more to fear from it
"Hurrah!" shouted Billy.
"Alas!" sighed Peggy. "Alas, nowthat the angle worm Is gone, how shall

tiny asnnnts'?,"HPCl1 tbnt 'nakc8 l,s "s
The petnls of the dandelion began towhisper n message. "Thnt is ensv."they bald. "I-- v nw-n- nn elm .in...i.iii' " i"""U.iblo6ms.
Now Peggy nnd Billy noticed thntthe dandelion wns turning from yellow

to while The stamens hod become
pufty balloon blooms.

Peggy slabbed hold of the tall of one
of these balloon blooms and Billy
grabbed, another. Thu wind bleu- - im-- fi

the balloon blooms were whisked up
into tho air. They floated over thetangled grass jungle, nnd finally blewinto the open window of a great costlePeggy landed on n bed. and instantly
she found herself her tisunl size. Shewus in her own room nt home.

The nunc thing happened to Blllv
mid that wus the end of their straiiid
iidventuie.

Next week they have n trip of a
kind, and meet u queer, jolly

goblin.

Making More Money
Ily fining Hark to the riirin

!lle.JUcR "f moHt 1,0. bom nndbred In the country, there is only onedreum nnd ambition to make moneyenough to got to tho city where nucccsahaunts every street corner andfinancial advancement is n matter ofcusy stages Instead of constant back-breaki-

iltAfiiti onvft
toll

mi
Many of them . seo their

Jorlty have tho samo i J,
of John W. Bottcher, ofMntIolly!

ljpttchcr was n farm product, bomIn tho country and raised In anphere of cows nnd pigs ei!l.Vhc, city, with Its of "Say mSnSv
nc.u in ii oecicon ng fingornnd, tho moment he had savedmoney to pay for his ticket and give lifm
enough to liveion for a week, Boucher..cm in j in ii, vinere he secured nposition as bookkieiwr ror n pastebonnl.inanufacturlng company. Here, by untof work which mado that of the farmappear easy by comparison, ho
ioso lc the position of auditor but theii
was nothing ahead for him c2f,u!
get no higher without an Interest intolinn and thnt necessitated far ,orifinancial backing than ho was all 0 to

ThoiiKh ho hnd tried to put it out nrhis mind, the lovo ot countiv life wn inI.Ik liloocl and Hottchcr finally nndo thodiclsloii to rcttaco his stcpn-- to bnto tho farm and to lake up nirul llfn
.....wo .,c uv j,,ju u eomo

before Uo nurchuacd mi ni, ,;(... '.,
fai m In Ilurllnjcton countv. N i i.?..hatching-- ckrs, hahy clilcics and an incu.hatnr and nearly 70 per cent of Ills llrithutch was succoasfui, ftn exceptionally
hlBh average, Now ho has one of theflncBt and most prolltnhlo poultry farmsIn tho Jcisey Hcctlcni and Is president oftho Uurilngton County l'oultry Assocla- -

nun, vviiiun no noiiieii io orRtinizo, ivstead of bein tied down to a minor uu
sltlon In tho city.

LITTLE SUFM
Havinu Dressed Her All Up in

Promenaded Her Until She

Saturday afternoon strollers
Walked nlong bnsklnti In the sun-shin- o

and 'the admiration of other
strollers.

To baby, holding mother's hand nnd
gazing tip nt tho passing crowd. It
seemed like n huge wave Bwccplng her
on, whither she wanted to go or not.

She had been trotting along 'for so
mnny blocks and the pavement was get-
ting so hard nad poundy!

The little black patent leather slip-

pers that sho wore were not meant for
iong-tlistnn- walking,

Tho white stockings were getting all
bedraggled and dusty as her short legs
tolled on, making no headway against
that bvcrwhclmlng, mass of liumanlty
nbova and around her.

But mother 'pushed forward, leaning
over now and then to glvo a proud look
at bnbr.

Trolleys passed them nil tho time, but
there was never a thought in mother s
mind of taking that means of getting
up" tho street.

No, Indeed, she had brought baby out
to be seen, and she wns going to havo
her seen.

For baby was all dolled up.

AN EMBROIDERED whlto dress,
a ruffled sweater of lliht blue

jam, and n big blue bonnet, edged,
trimmed ana ticu ttnucr the chin with
blue satin ribbon.

You could hardly see tho tired little
face, hidden, ns it was, in the depths
of the stagey lint.

But you could tell how weary it must
look from the (Iraggy way In which baby
was beginning to pull those thinly clad
feet after her.

Sho was tired 1

CopyrloM, 1321, Ledger

Harry Xcil is arrested for em-

bezzling funds and Harriet, his tci'c,
because she believes in his innocence
is determined to prove it to the uorld.
She obtains a position in Barry's
office under a different name, and
there attracts the attention of Charley
Harmon, the son of the head of the
firm. Thinking that she may learn
something from him, Harriet accepts
a dinner invitation and discovers
soon aftcrtrnrd that Charley t falling
in love icith her. Ouc night Lucy
Pratt, an office stenographer, appears
at Harriet's boarding house and
warns her to let Charley alone.

"Let Me Take You Aivay!"
was on the third flight

HARRIET when the doorbell clown- -

stairs ran? out. It sounded alarmingly
loud In tho silent house and involun-tnrll- y

Harriet pnused nnd waited. She
lenned nver the balustrade to listen, n
little fear in her henrt that L4cy had
returned, a thnt whoever
wns waiting downstairs on the brown --

stone stoop hnd something to do with
her own tnngled existence.

She henrd Mamie's shufilinc footsteps
coming tin the stairs thnt led to the
bnsemcut nnd then the opening of the
front door, but she wns too fnr up to
henr voices. Then even while she wait-
ed, Mamie began the long nscent up-

stairs nnd Harriet fled to her room. She
lighted the gas nnd forced herself to
sit clown by the window. Somehow she
knew that in a moment n knock would
sound on her door nnd she tremblingly
awaited It. But when it came she
started almost ns much ns if she hadn't
been expecting if, nnd her voice quav-
ered ns she called :

"Who is it?"
"It's Mamie," camo the tired voice

from outside. "Somebody else to sec
ou. Miss Taylor."
Harriet opened the door and almost

smiled ns she snw Mamie's fnce. Ma-
mie wns interested, excited, and
she said in a stage whisper :

"It's a man, miss, and that good
looking." Evidently her starved soul
scented a romance and she could nfford
n goodly sliurc of interest even in the
love nffair of some one else,

Harriet knew who was waiting in tho
parlor even before she saw him, but
she was not prepared for Charley's slid- -'

den movement toward her he had
her hands in ills before she could ward
him off.

"Miriam, T couldn't stay away, I
had to come. All evening I've been
thinking of you In this awful place,
eating In thnt sordid dining room wnited
on by thnt slavey who opened the door
for me just now. I want to take you
nwny from all this. dear. I want to make

our life beautiful. You're too lovely
to be buried in this awful hole, nnil
surely you must know thnt I love you
better than uny one else in the world."

His voice shook his nrms went
around her suddenly, holding her close
to him, so that she could hear the wild
beating of his heart. He thought that
she had surrendered, for with n sud-
den hiiigh of triumph he tried to force
her bend back ugulust his shoulder.

But with nn effort Hnrrict forced
him buck from her nnd slipped out of
the circle of his arms. She felt some-
how soiled, degraded. No man, save
llnrry, had ever held her close against
him, nnd sho felt somehow that it was
due to some slackness In her that Clmr-le- y

had dared to take such a liberty,
to believe that she for him.

Slie shivered nud covered her burn-
ing fare with slim, shamed lincers. slow
tears forced their way clown her cheeks
and Charley had tho grace to stand
abashed before her. astounded nt her
mniiner of accepting what ho had
thought would be welcome to her. Thnt
was Charley's way. Ho had alwavs
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Hrnnil and Ilcrlca t. (1000 N )
.1(100 aoat'.
llcimo of tho draco nanllat Church.
niiBsr.i.r. 11. conwuli,, pa.tor.
WM DVItn UcUUIIDY, Aami. Pastor.
J MAnVlNE HANNA. Muelcul Director.
KIIRIVK bTAltKK. Orcanlit.

C'onwcll preaches at 10:30 A, M
7 30 V. M.
Tornplo Chorua will rlna-- at both aervlcn
Illble School. Jere I Creoio. Hupt,, at 2:30I'rnjer Meetlnir Friday, H P. M.
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POOR BABY
d

Uncomfortable Splendor, St
Was Exhausted and Cranky jj

No doubt mb-thc-r had n difficult tlrni I
before she got homo that nlhf. "A

Probably you rode on the same trn M
with her nnd saw her yank baby uS 'H
the stens nnd Into tlin enr. V 1

"You Just' wait till J get you jiorael",!
you probably heard her day in threat, vl
cnlng tones. J

And you probably heard baby'iv!
tired.. Insistent wal, whining iblM
stnndlng upon the scat, wanting to iti'idown on the floor, howling Tjccauiisl
biio cou uin i sit in mother's' inn. . fn

And you wondered why in the worU M
mother didn't kcop that "drcssed-ti- "1
lirnf" miles. v fl

WELL, thnt was tho reason j It w
mother's rnnltr.

She was so proud of baby, so ptoufl ?

of her handiwork (for sho must hati1!!
made the sweater and trimmed h, CI; i
herself), that she dragged poor llttlafbaby all those blocks just to show ha ton i ,

Then when baby had become so e.'Fl,n.,Mfl iVinS I.A nnlll.1 ..... .1 '.niiiioii-t- i L.itib diiq uum ouurceiy Bifn m
hnd whisked her off Into n ern,l,i ...V
ley car, 'Without' giving hor anyUiTiii 1
to sntlsfy the appetite stirred in W 11
llinf Inn if wnlk-- nml imnl..l 1. ' . ..I
'keep quiet. ' l'

Why, If you were so tired yoii u
couldn't see stralglit and half diziy h
from seeing so many, people swlshln M
past you anyhow, worn out from
promenading slowly, without any chanS"!

Would tnsto good wouldn't you 'bj

When you know both sides of thquestion it really seems as if mothd
ruui.ii uu me uuuiii Buiicr tor the xperience nnd baby the one to eay "Jn
wnit till I get you home!" '

For, after all, who started it nil? 1

7

Imagined himself fascinating to women,
and In his heart of hearts he had bei fllcveel Harriet in love with him in gprj5
of her reservations, which he had prtV
down to shyness,

''Dearest. I'm sorry," he said, pa. s"I'm a bmtn to frighten .. t

'A ONE-MA-N WOMAN"
By HAZEL DEYO BATOIIELQR

ou PuWo Co.

premonition

nlmost

and

and

and

r...p

tently.
like this, but you'vo kept mo at arm'i 'fl
leiiKui uir ho long nnci I'm bo afralj iimm nuinuming win nappcti to take yeo
from me. I lovo you, dear, you be- - 8

deep with feeling and he made n more' I
ment toward her that Harriet forestalled J
by moving back out of the way of hh 1

eager arms.

(To bo continued.) ' 1

Can Love Survive
a Crushed Ideal?

If a Fclfish nnd idle man tempts t
girl below him in stntlon and kills
the respect she hnd hnd for him and
she spurns him, what chance hu
he to win her good opinion again?

Cnn she forget the fact that he had
underrated her nnd had tried to
capitalize In dishonor the love she
boro him?

Ruby M. Ayrcs answers the question
in her own way in "The Winds
of the World," which begias
in the

uemtijg Uublic Jk&ije?
on Monday

itKi.ininrw notices
I'rfsliTtfrlun

IUil .NT. tllUKtll. isth and Arch Hi.'
'.Hi45 .nr-- MACAHTNBY will preach oa
'Tho Tlnnl Accounting." which e all
mmt irlve of our opnortunlilei and r- -
ponsinumen in .ice. etclallv ot our rt--

MinnslblUilcM us Christian men. Ara nt'iready for tho Mimmona which ioorier or '

lotor. ..will como..... to in nil. "Give an c '

vuuk...n, .,. ,1...,, nirnnmanip...I.Ll.,1., .
SOD 'That Tomorrow Which Ninr
c onit-r- . How men count upon tnmorro
for attending to tho areat bulni ,ottf
the auul's eternal anlvntlon. puttlnir oK wi e
ron of Ood with HI clnlma till a raor
convenient acnnn and how that enoi ;
.2'iT I""1", isow or neveri ,
12:00 Ullile School, 7.00 C. K. In Chatxl.

llKTIir.KIUni rilK.HIlYTKUIAN CHURCH
llfuatl nml ninmnn.l nit.

?Y. wii.ljam u. Mccormick Panof- - i
lp.:iO A. M. "A ll'ily sabbath" (thi V

iiiurui
1 A, M. Clilldrin's Church. "TM

I.lltht Hhlnlnir In tho n.irkr.n "
Hev. SAilUUI. H. CUItllY. Aailitiat '

niiinr.2:,1(l P. M Ratihnth nhnit
C.4S P.M. Chrlatlan Kndeinnr "M Tv 1

cirlta Hajlnir of Chrlafa nnd Whv." vJli' 1'. .M. "Vanld l.abnrrra."
HKCOM) PIlKSUYTKniAN CHURCH ,M

Slat and Walnut uta.Ittv. AI.KXA.NUBH MacCOLL D. M'Mlnlstrr.
ltov AI.VI.V It. OUni.KY. Asltmt ' '
ltiv. Jonn A. .Macfoll. of Bouth Africa,
will preach at II A. M. nnd 8 V. M.
Jlualc at H 1' m. will IncludeMaunlflcat In l'"...M Colerlduo Tarler
...L lo ua the Hart".. . .Krancea Allllan

lliu l.uvely Unclllme Place."
Sunday School ard Adult lllbla Clan
NiailOItH WELCOME.

I'rotealant KnUcopal
ST IT.Ti;il'H t'lllMCII '

Hd and I'ln Ha.
t'etor VAnt '" Jr!rI'",:nTS' s- - T' "'
!.?!! A M. Holv Communion

JL:0.. A. M. Murnlnir Hi'ivlc and SermM
Itni.ni. Th. IACH .. in .1... '

::7" icum in D-- ", 7..:.:.. . : .: "?:.m
.!';:'""! ('nd la Oreat" Sajlcf.
n uu i- vi. yi,t i:vcnlnir Hrvle of imaeaann, Tho choir will render a requtlj
wi, m "' ,n mo"' populai ioioi in1

..,..'.""".'" '"" ourinff tne yeir. (so aoinw.tho Lord la My L lit lit" 1'artff -

Out of tlif Uecp'-- Marti'
..E0(1..Hn Loved tho World". . . . Stalnit

'J' IJoly. .lnht" Ad")
...1u"ly ." llalh llorne'1.. .. HMW(. Cllmlmnmm 1 lavl.' AvtihanVAllt
"Merci Waa th Wild IJIlov"....Noblj

rhcru In a Green Hill" amino4
'.H'ceaalonal" DfKor
; Khifc Kvrr Olorloui" StauW

?,"u". of.,t," niBhieoua" NoblJ
"Unfold Yo 1'ortula"

hT. ('IJraiKNT'H CllUtt'II!0th nnd Cherry ata.rtev. FIIA.NKMN JOINKlt. Hector.May aa. Trinity Hunday.
Mnaeeo at 7. S and liil.t. Solemn Hlrt
J"'" with proceaalon nt 11. I"roceiilonil
Hmn. St. Patrick' Ureaatptate, MoiarU
Hoventh .Maaa In II flat. Hahn'a airW
niiarlat.
Vi'lTv ' rn rrcllal ,"

n.OOP, M. Eveniona and itrmon.
Unitarian

I'lBST UNITAItlAN U1IUKC1I
I'l'.'.' Cheatinit at.
Itov FHKDEUICK II. aittKFI.V. MlnWlf.
11 A. M. M. Urlffln will preach.

"Children niiflCltliena." ... .

I'MTAIUAN C'HUItt'lI OF (IJCRMA.NTOfl.'l
Orcone at. and W. Chelttn ave. .,
Hunuay. .May aervlcea at 11 A. J" ,I
jiev, jiuur.u p. KUHUKri. auniiifr. i

Subject. "I Did Not Know." ,,
Clama for children In parlih home
tho aaina hour, Alt ar Invited. r

I.

Household Help!!
will eet a reliable child's runft

conk, etc nnr... voU COJ1 trlWt.i
-f j

the children, through an ad In
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